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ABSTRACf 
This investigation is part of an :mcmpt to determine the f.tccors in-
volved in embryonic morta lity :lnd the: maintenance of viable cmbryos dur-
ing gestation in swine:. The multip:uous rn h:u been used in this laboratory 
since 19:51 to srudy certain reproductive proccsses before trying similar stud-
ies on fum mimals. 
A tota.l of 112 ffiafUre female albino r2.ts nne been used, of which 100 
were prcgn:l.lIt :md 12 non-prcgnlmt. T he animals were: bred and 13 days 
bter they were kilkd. by decapiution. 1lIc uccros of ~ch W2S removed, emp-
tied of irs contents and analyzed for :tlk:.l.linc and acid phosphatases by the 
method of Hugginsand Talab y (194'). The weight of the gravid and empty 
uterus, n umber of impbntuion si tes, :md the number of vi:l.ble embryos 
were recorded. 
The results show that 28 percent of the corpora IUTea were not repre-
scnfC:d by viable embryos on the thineenth day of ges~tion 1Ild IhlU 60 per. 
cent of this loss occurred prior to impl1lltation. The dat2 also show: (1) The 
number of impbnts present o n the 13th day had no influence on avenge 
embryonic weight. (2) As the number of embryos increased by 1, the uterine 
weight incre1Scd by + .0622 grams. (3) The acid phosphat:lSC: concentntion 
exceeded that of the alkaline phosphatase both in pregnant and non·preg· 
n:UH rats. (4) An increase in uterine weight was panlleled by an increase in 
acid phosphat~ and a decrease in alkaline phosphatase. (5) The acid phos· 
phat2se content of the utenlS was correbted significantly with uterine weight 
(r = + .744; P(.Ol). the number of impbntltions, the weight ofimplant2 . 
tions, and with the number of viable embryos. 
The results of this investigation suggest that the uterine contents may 
influence, ei ther directly or indirectly, their environment (the ute rus) but 
do nOt rule out an alternative hypothesis that hormones or other faCtors con· 
Itol the uterine environment which in turn affects the uterine contents. 
Thi, bulletin N:J;>OrtS on OepJrtment o f 
Agriculrunl Chem,stry Rcseo.rch ProieCt 223, 
"RtprtJliuaiw p hysiology," >lnd Department 
of Animal Husbandry Res.earch Peojeet 222. 
Uterine Phosphatase Concentrations and Their 
Relationship to Number and Weight 
of Embryos in the Rat 
H ENRY E. BREDECK AND D ENNIS T. MAYER 
I NTRODUCTION 
As a part of research on litter size in swine, investig...tors at the Missouri 
St:uion have given major consideration during the past few years to embry-
onic deaths as a contributing factor. Numerous reports in the literature on 
swine and other litter bearing animals show.that less than two-thirds of the 
ova released during an estrous period result in vi:.l.ble embryos at the end of 
the fi rst 'Juarter or the gesution period. The results o f Squiers tt Ill. ( 1952) 
suggeSt that fertilization failures :.l.ccount for but:.l. SID:.l.]] fraction of the total 
loss. 
In swine, :.l.ccording to Squiers et at. (1952) :.l. nd Lerner et at. (1954), the 
bulk of the loss occurs prior to the twenty-fifth d:.l.y of the gest:.l.tion period 
and is attributable to a failure of the fertilized OV:.l. to imp11nt or to the death 
o f the embryo immediately following implantation. Further, as shown by 
Squiers et at. (1952), among 147 pregnant gilts bred once in early estrus :.l.nd 
slaughtered 25 days 11ter, only 65 percent of the OV:.l. shed were represented 
by normal embryos:.l.t the time of slaughter. On 65 sows in which the mean 
number of ova shed was 15.3, :.l. loss of 3' percent of these OV:.l. was observed 
at the twenty-fifth day. 
Perhaps, then, a major portion of the loss of fertilized ova at :.l.nd im-
mediately following implantation m:.l.y be the result of a namral physiologi. 
eal mechanism in which the number of ova shed and fertilized exceeds the 
number that the uterine surface available in an animal can accommodate and 
m:.l.int:.l.in during gestation. This mechanism would furnish adeguate num-
bers of fenilized ova to assure th.u the uterus will have :.l.vailable, for implan. 
tation and maintenance during a gest:.l.tion period, its quota of embryos. 
Similarly, in the male, a great excess of spermatOzoa are avai11ble ar each 
mating to assure the fertilization of the one or more ova shed by the female. 
Ic would appear, then, that our first endeavor is not necessarily the pre-
vention of early embryonic mortality but, through selection, to provide fe. 
m:.l.les with a high ovulation ra re and a maximum of uterine surface for the 
implantation of a greater number of the ova shed. 
If the above can be accompliShed, a second problem of physiological 
importance is that of maintenance of the implanted embryos throughout the 
gestation period. Although many factors, including nutrition and other pro-
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duetion pnetices, are essential during gest2tion, embryonic vi:tbility is influ-
enced primuily through the immediate environment of the c:mbryos- the 
uterus, 
Estrogen and progesterone (:md possibly other hormones) affect the em· 
bryos indirectly through the uterus by influencing enzymes and enzyme 
systems. Changes in the lItef\ls of a physiologiOlI nature would change the 
environment of the embryos and should be reflected in the enzyme sySt(mS. 
Quantitative measurement of the activity of certain enzymes previously 
shown to be affected by flucru:uions in the concentration of the ovarian hor· 
mones should yield data indicative of physiological conditions in the Uterus. 
Since it is nOt economically feasible to use fum animals for research of 
th is nature. the muldparous rat was used in investigat ions that were starred 
at this laboratOry in 19'1, The fi rst series nf investigations was concerned 
with hormone relationships and their essentiality in maimaining pregnancy 
in r2tS ovariectomized a few days after ma ting. This series was foll owed by 
experiments designed to measure the levels ofphosphatascs in the uterus 
and to correlate the fluCtuuions of these enzymes with various levels of 
administered hormones. 
It was concluded. on the basis of these preliminary experimenrs with 
ovariectomized female rats. that the levels of these enzymes should be more 
completely understood in the normal pregnant animal nOt receiving hot· 
mone therapy in order to evaluate correctl y the results obtained by such 
treatmems. It appeared highly possible that the number or weight of the 
embryos might in themselves, directly or indirectly. influence the concentra-
don of phosphau scs (or other enzymes) in the: uterus. 
The investigation reported in this bulletin was an endeavor to deter-
mine possible correlations between (he number of implanrations. viable em-
bryos. or weight of uterine coments and the levels of acid and alkaline phos-
pharases in the uteri of normal pregnane fem~1e rats. 
REVIEW OF THE LITERAT U RE 
The phosphauscs apparently arc present in almost every kind of cell 
as well as in milk, but despite this r~ther universal distribution. rebt ively 
little is known about them. T hey may be defined. however. as enzymes 
which are capablc of Oltalyzing the hydrolysis of various esters of phosphoric 
acid. Since the phosphatases are quite precise in their affinity for the phos. 
phoric component of the ester, chey may be divided intO j!:roups, the nomen· 
clature of which is based on the degree of esterification of the phosphoric 
constituent. There He considered. therefore. to be three general rypes which 
are called phosphomonocsterases. phosphcxliesterases and pyrophosphataSCS. 
In generaL phosphomonocsterases are nOt tOO specific in regard to the namre 
of tbe alcoholic radical and act on many organic phosphates in a similar man-
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neT (Baldwin, 19'2). The nuhcr ,2encnl hydrolytic reaction that they C1t:1.· 
Iyze mj~h{ be considered 1S follows: 
R-OP + H .OH ? R-OH + HOP 
For purpo~s of cia.ssinc:lrion they may be divided into tWO groups de-
pending on the pH necessary for optimum activity (Folley and Kay. 19},). 
Those which have: an optimum pH of about' 2ft ailed acid phospharases. 
and those with lin optimum pH of a.round 9. alblinc phospharases. Hu~ins 
and Tllaby (194'), using human ~men, reported the optimum pH for acid 
phosphatase to be from ~., to 6.0 :lnd an extract of caule intestinal mucosa 
p:ave an optimum pH r:lngc of from 9.1 to 9.6 for alkaline phosph:H2se 
:1.C[ ;Vlry. 
Occurrence and PhysioiogiCJ.l Signi.6C2oce 
Pritchard (1947). while investipting rhe diStribution of alkaline phos-
phar:lse in the decidua lnd foetal membr:.mes of the rat throughout pre.'!nan-
cr. discovered thlt during cdlular proliferltion lnd diJferenriuion. the en-
zyme WlS predominlndy nuclC2r. Fully differenrillted cells englged in the 
transfer of materills to and from the fetus showed heavy concentrations of 
the enzyme in their peripheral cytoplasm. The enzyme WlS least active in 
the rej(ion of the decidu:., trophoblast and metrl:.lsbnd en1(l,RCd in glyco1(en 
stonge. SpecifiC-Ally. the enzyme WlS found from the first ro the founh d:.ys 
in the uterine epithelium. endothdium and leucocytes. From the: fifth to the 
eleventh dlYS the decidua cont:.ined Iar.'!e lmOUnts. and from the deventh 
day to tetm.luge quantities "'-ere in the pbcentllnd yolk SlC. It disappared 
from the uterine epithdium on the fifth day and reappeued on the thir-
teeoch. 
Wislocki and WimSltt (1947). claim that the chorionic epithelium 
absorbs material pre~nt in the uterine lumen. includin,2 erythrocytes, iron 
compounds. phosphlt:iSC and posSibly ,g:lyco,2en. The phosphlt:iSC is p<l.ssed 
through Reichert's membrane into the yolk sac where it is absorbed by the 
cells Ening the visceral wall. Phosphatase ,Ilradually lppears and incrC2~s 
steadily in lmounr lS the pllccntallabyrinth 19es. The enzyme is localized 
chiefly in the trophoblastic elements of the endotheliochorial trlbeculae. 
Acid phosphaClise was found to be present in lesser lmountS than alka-
line phosphatl5e at all times in the tissues studied by SnJford. McShan. lnd 
Meyer (1947). T hey concluded rhat phosphatase may playa role in the 
secretion of steroids by the lutein cell. since phosphatase esterification of 
~verll subsnnces is believed to be necesSlry for the plsslge of these sub-
stances across cell membranes. It seems relsomble thlt dephosphorybting 
enzymes such as phosphltlses mi.'!ht be of im:rortlncc in the punge of 
[utell hormone precursors into the lutein ccUln the secretion of the finish · 
ed product OUt of the cd!. 
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The kidney tubules' alhline phosphause probably fu nctions in dephos-
phorylating sugar molecules that are removed from the tubular fluid by 
phosphorylation (Moog, 1946). The enzyme is present in other sites where 
it might serve in a similar manner. 
Phosphatases are commonly found in the cytoplasm of growing. re-
generating. and seaeting cells in which protein synthesis is in prop:ress. 
There appears to ~ a correlation in such cells between content of ribose 
nucleic acid and phosphatase. In dividing nuclei, phosphatasc parallels des-
oxyribose nucleic acid. Acid phosphatase is found in seminal fluid where 
it may help to nourish the spermatozoa. In tissues which carryon much 
tra ffic in glycogen . acid phosphatase is possibly provided to prevent bone 
formation. Alkaline phosphatase is indispensible in normal ossification. 
By use of various adaptions or ramifications on the basic methods of 
Kay (1926). Gomori (1940) or Takamatu (1941), it has been shown that 
both enzymes are in rather uniform distribution in the cdl, and never in 
discrete granules. Specific intracellular localiz1tions may be shown. however. 
The occurrence of twO common phosphomonoesterases with widely 
different pH optima may indiGite a mechanism for allowing twO dephos· 
phorylating steps to go on simultaneously in a single cell. 
Chemical Methods of D etermining Phosphatase 
In 1930, Kay introduced a method of determining guantitativdy the 
alkaline phosphatasc aCtivity of the blood, employing sodium beta glycero-
phosphate as the substrate. Of the many modifications introduced in which 
this substrate was used. Bodansky's (1933) method has been more generally 
employed because of its short incubation period and accuracy. The King. 
Armstrong method also made its appearance (1934) and has been adapted to 
the acid range by Gutman and Gutman (1940). The King-Armstrong meth-
od is based on the usc of disodium phenyl phosphate as a substrate. and it 
measures the phenol that is liberated in the ratio of three phenol to one 
phosphate. 
Shinowara,)ones, and Reinhart (1942) developed a method for the 
simulraneous determination of serum inorganic phosphate and "acid" and 
"alkaline" phosphatase activity. 
In contraSt to the numerous and rather well defined methods of serum 
phosphatase determinations arc the less standardized methods of tissue phos-
phatase determinations. In 1939. Gomori in the United States and Takamatu 
in J apan, independently published a histochemical method of determining 
phosphauscs, but mOSt of the present procedures arc ramifications of a meth-
od developed by Kay (926). The general procedure in these methods is w 
mince the tissue and allow the resultant homogenate to autOlyze in a solu · 
tion of water and wluene or chloroform for a specified length of time. After 
autolysis has occurred, the mixture is subjected to centrifugation and one of 
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,h,!reviOUsly mentioned methods for determining ~rum phosphuase is 
use on the clnr extr2Ct. 
One: of the more reccor methods developed for phosphanse determina-
tion is that o f Huggins and Tabhy (194~ ) . h embodies the usc of soluble 
sodium phenolphthalein phosphate. which is water dear until enzyme de-
composition occurs. Phenolphthalein is then liberated and determined 
coiorimcrciCllly in an 11hline soludon. T he aaV1;nC1lgcs of this mClhod in-
clude simpJiciry. acruncy, a reduced number of technical manipulations, and 
the elimination of the nttd for preliminary scp:u:uion of proteins. It is :as-
sumed in this test , :as in other quanciutivc phosphatase testS, that rhe amount 
of product formed under standard conditiOnS is proponionaJ to the conccn-
ct1tion of the enzyme, as long as an excess of substt1te is provided. Among 
those who have made use of adaptations of this method are Stafford, Me· 
Shan, and Meyer (1947) who used it while determining acid and alkaline 
phosphatase in the corpus luteum and corpus luteum free ovarian residue of 
the I"2t. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
For the present study, an inbred colony of albino rats was used, the 
experimental animals all being mature virgin females. The animals to be 
bred were caged with males and examined every morning for signs of mat· 
ing. T his was done by the vaginal smear technique using a smaIl cotton 
swab; the prcsc:nce of sperm cells in the smear constituted a positive test fo r 
successful copulation. The morning of the day on which spermatozoa were 
first observed in the smear was considered the first day of pregnancy. The 
animals wcre then removed from the "br~ing cages" and isolated until 
the .fhi ~teenth day of prtgnancy, at which time they were slaughtered by de· 
capitatIon. 
The thirteenth day of pregnancy was chosen beouse the enzyme con-
centration before placentation was to be measured and placental function 
probably occurs on or after the fourreenth day (Long and Evans. 1922). 
After the animals were decapitated, the gravid uterus was quiclcly reo 
moved, placed on moist filter paper. freed of any excess &.t or tissue and 
weighed. A chainomatic type analytic balance was used for all weighings 
throughout this work. After weighing, each horn of che uterus W15 slit from 
the cervix to the distal end and the coments scraped out. The number and 
location of all embryos were recorded as well as any abnormalities. The emp-
ty uterus was then weighed. and the weigh t of the embryos, their membranes 
and their fluids found by difference. The uterus was then placed in a tightly 
stoppered rube and kept at a temperature of _200 C until homop:enizcd. The 
ovaries were then rtmoved and the corpora lutea of pregnancy COUnted. The 
observance of tumors, pathological conditions, o r serious abnormalities of 
any kind resulted in the immediate elimination of the animal. 
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Prior to about 194~. the methods for dettrmining phosphatase aCtivity 
in tissues or cells were predominanrly histochemical or entailed the use of 
tissue extract in the hydrolysis of various phosphate esters. Moog ( 1946) . 
however. pointed OUt that much of the tissue phosphatase is bound to 
"heavy pareicles" in the cell, and that values Obtained using tissue extraCtS 
would nOt indiote the true enzyme content of the tissue. It is, therefore, 
more desirable to use a whole t issue homogenate rather than an extr::J.ct and 
thereby achieve a more valid mC2surement of the phosphat:uc: activity of that 
tissue. 
The method used in these experimenu w,l.S an adaption of that used by 
Huggins and Tabby (l94~). and quire simibr to the one described by Staf· 
ford, McShan, and Meyer (1947). The tissue to be analyzed was homogen-
ized in a Potter type homogenizer using a friction drive motOr. The homo-
genizing tube containing the uterus and 'm!. of distilled water was kept in 
an i« bath throughout homogenization to prevent denarur:uion of any pro· 
rein by hC2t and to prevent any enzyme activity. All tissues were homogen-
i::ed for approximately 10 minutes, alter which they ~'ere diluted to a volume 
of 100 ml. A specific quantity of this homogenate W2S pbced in a test tube 
containing 2 m!. of the appropriately buffered substrate and diluted to 2.6 
m!. The substrate-containing rubes had previously been equilibrated in a 
water bath at 37° C. 
The amount of homogenate finally used was 0.5 m!. for both acid and 
alkaline determinations. Various quantities were tried in rhe test, ranging 
from 0.2 to 0.' mI. , and 0.' m!. was found to give the most satis(aC(ory reo 
suits. The amount o( substrate used was 2 m!. for both determinations. The 
acid substrate was buffered at pH ,.4 (or the acid phosphanse determination 
with sodium acerate and aCetic add, while the albline substrate was buffeted 
at pH 9.7 for the albline phosphatase determination with sodium barbital 
All determinations were made in duplicate, since it w::as found that little W2S 
to be gained in the way of accuracy by triplicate determinations. 
Tubes oonfllining tissue homogenare and substrate were then incubated 
in a W2ter bath at }7 0 C for precisely 1 hour, at the end of which ti me the 
reaction was rapidly stOpped and the characterist ic color developed. This 
cessation of activity was accomplished by the addition of 2 m!. of glycine 
buffer conra.ining sodium pyro-phosphate. a phosphatase inhibitor. To fur-
ther insure npid reta.rdation of enzyme activity. the tubes were simultane-
ously plunged into an ice b~th. After the addition of glycine buffer (pH 
11.2) the pH of the emire mixture was around 11 , which is wirhin the range 
of optimum pH conditions (or maximum color development of phenol-
phthalein. This mixrure was then dilured to a final volume of 10 m!. and the 
tube rotated to insure uniformity in color throughout. The solution WiS 
transferred to a de:ln, dry colorimeter tube and read in a Fisher Elew:o pho-
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[Omeler using a 550 millimicron filter. All re"ldings were raken exaclly 2 min-
u tes after the :u:ldition of the glycine buffer. 
To correct for the sli,l(ht turbidity of the solutions.lll tissue-containing 
tubes were rcad against a blank tube containing glycine, homogenate, and 
w:.ucr. The relatively small amount of homop:cnatc in the final volume did 
not watT2nt centrifugation lnd pncrically no color could be recorded on pure 
subStrltc blanks due to the presence of free. phenolphthalein, so no corre<-
(ion f:l.Ctor W25 necCSS2ry. 
A phenolphthalein calibr:ation curve had been previously constructed 
by plotting known concent['uions of phenolphthalein against the colorim-
etcr readings of these concentrations. The SIr2ight line which resulted was 
used subscquendy [0 convert colorimeter readings into units of phosphaf.l;sc. 
A phosphatase unit curve was then determined by the following pro-
cedure: Varying amoums of u terine tissue from estrous nts were homogen-
ized and subjected to the preceding test in both acid and alkaline media, 
A moums of uterine tissue used nnged from O.3lH g m. to 2.674' 8m. per 
100 mL The standard phenolphthalein curve was used to convert the dectro-
photometer re:l.di ngs into amounts of phenolphthalein liberated by these 
various enzyme concentrations. These values. expressed as mg. phenol-
phthalein liberated per 100 ml. homogenate, were plotted on graph paper 
t'trJlIS mg. of tissue per 100 mi. of homogenate. A parabolic curve resulted. 
The shape of this curve was determined for both acid and alkaline phospha-
rASC. Since: it is more convenient to work with a strAight line than a panbolic 
curve. the amounts of phenolphthalein libented per 100 ml. of homogenate 
were plotted 1It7111J the amount of tissue per 100 ml. on log-log paper. and 
the rtsult w.tS a stnight line. Essent ially panlld curves ~"Cre obtained for the 
acid and alkaline phosphatases which illustrates that the nte of substute 
hydrolysis is the same for both enzymes, even though they are present in 
quantitadvc:ly different concentrations. The unitage is defined by H uggins 
and Talahy (194~) as "10 units of acid or alk2line phosphatase: is the amount 
of enzyme whkh will liberate the colorimetric equivalent of 1 mg. of phenol-
phthalein from excess substute in 1 hour at 37" under optimum conditions 
of pH." Therefore. a line was drawn paralld to the TWO lines determined 
above, but passing through the reference point or poim of definition of their 
units, i. e., 10 units equals 1 mg. of phenolphthalein. This is the unit curve, 
as shown in Figure 1. The X-axis was then rearnnged to represcnt units of 
phosphatase: instead of mg. of tissue. 
When the density of a given sample was obtained on the decttophotom-
eter, it was converted by means of the standard phenolphthalein curve into 
gamma of phenolphthalein per 10 ml. This value was converted to mg. of 
phenolphthalc:in libented per 100 ml. of homogenate. applied to [he unit 
curve;. and the unitS of phospha~ per 100 ml. of homogen:l.[e read directly. 
I 
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SCALE 'D" •• PHOSPIlA TASE UNITS PER 100 ML HOMOOENATE 
Figure I-log-log plot o f pbenolphthalein liberated in ~cid and ~lkaline 
m~dia by increa,ing concentration, of ut~ rine tissue homogenate (Scal~" A"), 
and phosphatase unit CUrve (Sale " 8 "). 
All enzyme concemr:uions in this paper are expressed as units of phospha-
tase pcr gram of fresh tissue. These values were calculated from uniTS of 
phosphatase per 100 ml. of homogenate, since the amount of tissue per 100 
ml. ofhomogenare was known. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A total of 112 rars were used in this invcsrigacion. Of this number, 100 
were pregnant and 12 were used as normal non-pregnant conrrols. 
The weight of the gravid uterus and of the empty uterus, the number of 
implantation sites, and the number of viable embryos were recorded for all 
of the animals but only those concerning r:HS which were subjccccd to the 
enzyme analyses afC reported. In addition to [hc~ dara, the concentration of 
acid and alkaline phosphatase was determined in H of the experimental ani-
mals and the number of corpora lutea present was obtained on 61 of the ani· 
mals. These data afC presented in Tables 1, 2, and 3 in Appendix. 
One of the first facts observed was the increase in uterine weight with 
increasing numbers of implantation sites or vilhle embryos. Statistical In-
llysis revealed 1 highly significant positive coefficient of correlation of 0.845 
between the uterine weight and the number of viable embryos. Figure 2 rep-
resents this analysis based on 57 animals; the points plotted are lverages. 
An unexpected result was thlt no significlnt correlation exisred between 
the number of imphmarions and rhe average weight of the implantltion. 
This average weight WlS determined by dividing the weight of the uterine 
coments by rhe number of implannuion sites. Since the number of implantl-
cions and the number of viable embryos did not differ in a substantial num-
ber of instances out of the 57 animals analyzed, no analysis was made be-
tween the number of viable embryos and their average weighr. It should be 
remembered that these observations were made on the thirteenth day of 
pregnancy, and though no relationship could be established at this stage in 
the gestation period, there is some evidence indicating that the number of 
viable young delivered at parturition does affect theif birrh weights substan-
tially. Apparently, at least in the rae, this inhibition of growth or reduction 
in :lverage birth weight by an increlsed number of embryos does not occur 
until the second half of pregnancy. This may be p:lttially explained by the 
fact that up to the thirteenth day there is no obvious crowding effect caused 
by :l brge numhcr of viable embryos, hence this inhibiting factor is not pres-
ent. After the middle of pregnancy, however, it is a force that probably 
should receive consideration. 
Dan on 100 lnim:lls showed an average of slightly over 9 implanntions 
and an 8 plus average for number of viable embryos. 
Afcenhe amounts of acid and alkaline phosphatase had been deter· 
mined, and expressed as units per grlm of fresh tissue, a number of interest-
ing relationships were revealed. In all 57 determinations, the acid phospha-
tase was higher than the alkaline, wieh an average of 40.59 units and 13 .14 
units per gram of fresh tissue, respectively. 
In comparison to these enzyme levels, the 12 non-pregnant conuol 
animals averaged 26 units per gram of fresh tissue for the acid, and 20 units 
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Figure 2-Regression l ine of nu m ber ofvi. ble embryos on uterine weight. 
p<:r gum of fresh tissue for the :alhline phosph:at:ase. In only one instance 
did the :alhline phosphH:ase concentution exceed th:at of the :acid phos-
ph:at:ase. The reason for this one exception is not known. 
An:alysis of the ~cid :and alk2line phosph:at:ase v:alues showed:a negative 
coefficient of correlation between the twO of -.10~. which is not St:atistically 
significant. W hile th is correlation is not brge. it may indic:ate:a trend; main· 
ly rhat when acid phosphause is high, the :akl:aline phosph:atase m:ay have :a 
tendency to be low. O f course this sutement c:annot be positively sured on 
the b:asis of these d:ata alone. 
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The amount of add phosphatase was compared with the uterine weigh!, 
total weight of the uterine contentS, average implant2tion weight, number 
of implam:.l.tions, :md number of viable embryos. This last rebtionship is 
represented graphically in Figure 3.1n each instance. a positive, m.cisriGlJly 
significant coefficient of correlation was established, with rhe highes! onc 
being between acid phospha~se and uterine weight (r = + .744) and the 
lowest bc:twetn the enzyme concentration :lnd average weight of implanta-
tion (r = +.334). 
It had been shown earlier th:.u there was :1 dose rebtionship between 
the number of viable embryos or implanntion si~s and tocal uterine weight, 
lS illustrated by the regression line in Figure 2. If, then, a positive, signifi-
Ont correhtion is obuined between the amountS of acid phosphause and 
number of viable embryos, one might suspeCt a similar relationship bern'een 
the enzyme concentration and urerine weight because the uterine weight 
seems to depend to a large extent on the number of embryos it contains. 
T his anticipated correlation was found. 
Since the average weight of the embryo, determined in the manner de-
scribed previously, was not correlated with the number of implantations, 
one could say that the weights of the individuals were independent of the 
number contained in the uterus. An analysis therefore was made to deter· 
mine whether there was any relationship between the average embryonic 
weight and the level of acid phosphHase. A statistically significant r value 
was obtained, +.334, but this number was not as high as the one which reo 
suited when the total weight of the uterine contents was compared to the 
acid phosphatase concentration. From the Ianer analysis a coefficient of cor· 
relation of + .727 resulred. 
By comparing the acid phosphatase concentration to the number of 
implantHions and the number of viable embryos, positive coefficients of 
correlation of 0.616 and 0.635, respectively, were obtained. 
Thus, we see thac in all instances, with an increase in uterine weight, 
weight of uterine contents, avenge embryonic or implantation weight, 
number of implants. or number of viable embryos, an increase in acid phos-
phatase also occurs. 
Following this, the alkaline phosphatase values were subjected to the 
same analyses as the acid phosphHase (correlated with uterine weight, 
weight of the uterine COntents, average weight of the embryos or implanta. 
tions, number of implantation sites and number of viable embryos). The 
striking face noted here, though nOt sutistinlly significant in every inStance, 
was that a neg:ttive coefficient of correlation was obtained in every analysis. 
A low coefficient of correhtion was found between the enzyme con-
centration and average weight of implantation, the r value being -.135. 
Values approaching significance resulted from comparing the alkaline phos-
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phatase level to weight of uterine contents and number of viable embryos, 
but more data :.lre necessary before any positive sntcmcnr can be ffildc: con-
cc:millg these relationships. Figure 4 reprc:scnrs this last correlation. 
The tWO stltis(1cally signinc:.l.m coefficients of correlation were found 
berween the enzyme: concentration and uterine weight (r = -.324) and the 
albline phosph:Hasc level and the number of imp!ant:nions (.r ::: -.354). 
Thus, it is seen that lS the number of implantations increased, :lOci also the 
uterine weight, the amount of alkaline phosphatase in the uterus decr~ed. 
The dependence of the uterine mass on the number of impbntation 
sites, as previously discussed. is again illustrated by the faet that the only 
significant correlations were between the enzyme concentration :.l.nd the 
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Figure 4 _Regreuion line of number ofviablc embryos on uniu of alkaline 
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number of impbnutions ~nd in turn with rhe: uterine weight. which is ma-
terially affected by the qU:olntity of future individuals found in the uterus. 
Though no signific:mce c:an be placed on the marhem:Hic11 expression 
of rhe relationship of alkaline phosphau5e to the number of viable embryos, 
it seems re:olSonabJc to assume that more &ilCli would confirm the existence 
of such an interrelationship, insofar 25 onc does exist between chis phO$plu-
rase and rhe total number of embryos. At th is time. however, the data do 
not support concrete :assecuons. 
When the acid :and alblinc phosphatm content of the uterus was con-
sidered :as :a unit, expressed :as [Qtlli phosph:at:ase content, :and comp:ared to 
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the various weights (uterine, uterine contents, and average: implanr:uion) 
and numbers (impl:.l.ntations and viable embryos), positive correladons were 
found in every instance. Thus, we sec: that the high positive conc:l:uions 
found between the acid enzyme: and these: various factors is not to be denied. 
since the relationships between tOt:tl enzyme concentrations more closely 
approximate those found for the acid phosphataS<: than the negative ones 
obtained for the alkal ine enzyme. 
By comparing the number of corpora lutea on both ovaries and the 
number of implantations, it was found that an average of 17 percent of the 
eggs shed were nOt implanted. It may be noted in a few instances that the 
number of implantation sites exceeded the number of corpora observed. 
This may be due to a failure to count all of the corpora, twO ova shed by 
one corpus lureum, or to !;Winning. From the data in Table 3. it can be sc:c:n 
that the average: number of corpora lucca for 61 animals was 11.67. 
From the data presented in Table 3, it was C2lculated that 83 percent 
of all the ova shed were fertilized and underwent nidation, which indio ted 
a 17 percent loss be!;Ween ovulation and implantation. All of the eggs which 
were: fenilized originally. however, were nOt viable after 13 days. and analysis 
of these data revealed that only 72 percent of the ova released at ovulation 
were viable embryos at this stage in gestation. This is a further loss of 11 
percent between implantation and placentation, and results in a total dClth 
loss of 28 percent. This calculation, of course, is based on the supposition 
that all of the normal appearing embryos at this stage would continue to 
thrive and produce living young. It scems feasible that a futther. though 
slight, death loss may occur between placentation and parturition as has 
been reported in swine by Squires, tt at. (1952), which would increase this 
value. An over·ali death loss of28 percent occurred betWeen ovulation and 
placentation in the 61 animals under observation; 17 percent occurred be· 
tween ovulation and implantation, and 11 percent between implantation 
and placental functioning. Thus, it appears that the more important reduc-
tion in number ofliving young occurred between ovulation and implanra-
tion, as 60 percent of rhe total dcath loss occurred during rhis time. 
In swine, although the embryonic death loss of 3~ percent does nOt 
differ markedly from the 28 percent observed in rats, the major portion of 
the Clrly embryonic monaliry occurred beTWeen fertilizarion and the TWenty-
fifth day of gestation with fertilization failures accounting for but a small 
fraction of the total loss. In the rars under investigation, 60 percenr of the 
tOtllloss could be: attributed to fertilization failures and/or factors operating 
prior to implantation. 
From the foregoing it can be seen that in rats the 1c:vc:1s of acid and allra-
line phosphatase: change considerably with the advent of pregnancy. It 
might also prove interesting to foHow the fluctuations in these: !;WO enzymes 
throughout gestation in order to gain a more complete concept as ro their 
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exact function in rhe cdl. As yet. the exact cause-effect rdarionship is not 
clearly understood. Whether the inw~:ased enzyme content enables a greater 
number of furore offspring to survive in the uterine environment, or whether 
the number of embryos r(guiltes the phosphatase level appears to be un-
known. Perhaps future investigadons may contribute additional knowledge 
concerning the important relationships between embryonic viability, uterine 
environment as reflected in enzyme systems, and factors influencing the uter-
ine environment, especially the hormones of pregnancy. 
SUMMARY 
1. The results of this invc:stig.ttion on 112 female !'atS showed that as 
the number of embryos increased by onc. the uterine weight was increased 
by 0.0622 gnms. . 
2. The number of impl::mtations present in the uterus of the rat on the 
thirteenth day of pregnancy had not as yet materially afftcttd tht avtragt 
wtight of the future offspring. If 1 large numbtr of young in the uterus re-
tards·their average birth wtights, this inhibition evidently occurs during 
the lano:r part of gesration. 
3. In 11 OUt ot 12 determinltions using nonnal, non-pregnant rats, the 
acid phosphatase exceeded the l lkalint phosphlrase level. The acid phos-
phlrase ranged from 20 to 32 units per gram of fresh tissue with an average 
of 26 units, while the alkaline phosphltase avtnged 20 units per gram of 
fresh tissue, with a range offrom 15 to 30 units per unit weight. 
4. By the thirteenth dly of pregnlnCY the enzyme concentntion WlS 
increased to an avtI1.ge of 40 units for the acid with but 13 units for the alka-
line phosphaust per gram of tissut. I n 57 determinations the acid phos-
phause was hight! than tht llkaline phosphltase. 
5. An increase in uttrint weight was paralleled by In increase in acid 
phosphatase concentration and by a decrease in the alkaline phosphatase 
concentration. The value for tht formtr coefficient of correlltion was + .744 
and for the !:arrer -.324. The tOul phosphatase content followed the pattern 
["ken by the acid phosphatase. having an r value of +.612 fot its relation to 
uterine weight. All of these correlations were highly signifiClnt It the 1 per· 
cenc level. 
6. There Wll.S a highly significant positive correlation between the 
weight of the uttrine contents and the acid phosphatase and tOtal phospha-
tase content of tht uterus. The alkaline phosphatase. however, Wll.S found to 
be cortelated in a negat ive manner with the weight of tht uterine contents, 
but the degree: of this rel:aionship was nOt significant. 
7. The acid phosphatase content of the uttrus was found to be signifi· 
cantly correlated with. the average implantation weight, number of implanta· 
tions, and number of viable embryos. All of these sutisticll analyses resulted 
in r valuts that art classified :IS highly significant at the 1 percent level. 
8. A Stat istically sound negative correlation was found between the 
aklaline phosphatase content of the uterus and the number of implantarions, 
but no significant relationship could be established berween rhe concener:.!. · 
tion of chis enzyme and rhe aveuge implantation weight or number of viable 
embryos. 
9. The rotal phosphatase content of the uterus again followed the ttend 
taken by the acid enzyme, being posit ively reilted to the average weight of 
implantation, number of implantations, and number of viable embryos in a 
positive m.tistically significant manner. 
10. In the tat there was an embryonic death losS of 28 percenr between 
ovulation and the establishment of a function al placenta. Sixty percent of 
this morcal ity loss occurred between ova rde:.lse and nidation and 40 percent 
of the total loss during the interval between implantation and the thineenth 
day of pregnancy. 
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APPENDIX 
TABLE 1 -- THE EMPTY UTERUS, AND 
1.2413 
0.8117 eSS6? 
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0.6583 0.4975 0.1608 
••• 2.9174 0.9195 1.9979 9.' 2.6796 0.9007 1.7791 
10.0 1.36S7 0 .4691 0.8966 
10.1 3.5766 1.1999 2.3767 
12.0 3.8069 1.2730 2.5339 
12.1 0.9379 0.5335 O.4IK4 
12.2 2.9875 1.0642 1.9233 
\3.1 1.68S4. 0.6539 1.0315 
14.1 3.0218 1.0135 2.0083 
14.2 3.1711 0.9527 2.2114 
14.3 2.7353 0.9507 1.7846 
1$.0 '.fmo l.Hlll 2.5909 
18.1 2.6195 0.9810 1.63sa 
18.2 0.&628 0 .4103 0.2525 
16.3 2.0lD7 0.8892 1.1215 
18.0 3.'343 1.2867 2.«78 
19.0 3.7734 1.0571 2.7103 
19.1 US38 0.9224 2.0312 
20.0 U 324 l.3602 2.8722 
22.0 3JUlt 1.2711 2.3400 
2'.0 1.3$37 0.7138 0.87n 
24.0 3.'583 1.1059 2.2524 
21.1 U052 0.8829 1.6US 
25.0 3.4287 !.l'18 2 . 29~ 
23.1 2.8603 1.1084 1.7519 
25.1 3.5290 1.1467 2.3823 
19.2 2.4570 0.9585 1.4985 
22.2 U'32 1.0060 2.5272 
15.1 0.4838 0.4326 0.0512 
24.1 3,4297 1.1559 2.2738 
21.2 2.9477 1.0391 1.9086 
28.0 , .O'f21 0.9984 2.0737 
26.0 2.5926 0.8617 1.7249 
20.1 4.2520 1.3878 2.8642 
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TABLE 1 •• CONTINUED 
Animal Wt. (sm.) Of Wt. lim.} Of wt. (sm.) 01 
number s:ravtd uter us tm~ utnus ule ~lne contents 
18.2 3.n80 1.00151 2. 1329 
n.l 4.8057 1.2508 3.55-49 
32.0 3.3811 1.1408 2...2403 
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62.0 3.3214 1.0909 2.2305 
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